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The most famous growlers choir in History. Composed solely of metal vocalists called “growlers”, Growlers Choir 
blends metal and experimental music in a way that is unique and groundbreaking. Hailing from Montreal, Canada, 
one of the world’s capital of metal music, the 14 metal vocalists ensemble was dreamt up by composer Pierre-Luc 
Senécal in 2016. What may have been a wild fantasy for many metalheads was finally brought to fruition in May 
2019, when the band took the stage for their first public performance. Their first piece, the mythical “The Dayking”, 
has triggered a frenzy of ecstatic comments, calling it “masterfully arranged”, “mindblowing”, “a ritual of summoning 
demons from the other dimensions”, a descent “into literal unbridled chaos”. This success was in no small part 
due to the lead speaker’s of the piece, Fortner Anderson. Pioneer of the spoken word scene in Montreal, his 
reading of his text “The Dayking” has been described as dramatically poignant, visceral and riveting.  
 
Since, Growlers Choir has dedicated itself to producing ambitious concerts, creating bewitching music and 
exploring vocal techniques. Fascinated by extreme metal as well as a variety of throat singing techniques, 
Growlers Choir showcases the sonic potential of the voice and demonstrates its extraordinary properties, both 
sensual and monstrous.  
 
In May 2021, Growlers Choir headlined the Festival international de musique actuelle de Victoriaville, one of the 
most respected events of its kind in North America. 
 
In June 2021, it collaborated with classical choir Temps Fort for the concert “Extreme Vocals”. The event 
comprised 60 minutes of music for double choir (14 growlers and 24 singers) in a 50,000 square feet church. 
 
Growlers Choir’s original musical hydra has attracted a variety of public and media such as Vice News, popular 
Quebecer talk show Tout le monde en parle and MetalSucks, one of the most important media of the metal music 
scene.  
 
Growlers Choir is a grant recipient from the Canadian Council of the Arts, the Conseil des arts et des lettres du 
Québec and the Conseil des arts de Montréal. 
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Members 

Jean-Charles Carrère Pascal Germain-Berardi Pierre-Luc Senécal Samuel Arseneau-Roy Jeffrey MacDermott 

Roxana Bouchard Laflamme Corinne Cardinal Maude Théberge Marie-Claude Fleury 

Laurent Bellemare Mikail Standjofksi-Figols Philippe Langelier Patrick Goyette Yves Godbout 



    

 

 

 

  

Music 

hate.machine (2020) official music video 

‘’The Dayking’’ Live (2019) 

Recording of ‘’The Dayking’’ at Montreal’s Piccolo Studio 

(2022) 

Composition and recording of the soundtrack for the trailer 

of Rainbow Six Extraction 

https://youtu.be/SlLs3pF11BA
https://youtu.be/a-PoQU0g6Do?t=427
https://youtu.be/Jl92ZVViMHI


    

 

 

 

 

 
Presentation at Tout le monde en parle (2020) 

  Interviews, reviews and special events 

 Auditions at America’s Got Talent (2022) 

 

Advertising for Valda (Havas Montreal) (2022) 
Mary Zimmer, famous vocal coach, reacts to Growlers Choir 

https://ici.radio-canada.ca/tele/tout-le-monde-en-parle/site/segments/entrevue/156938/guy-lepage-heavy-metal-musique-femmes-voix
https://youtu.be/CBbwgZvZ1Wc
https://youtu.be/RaCTQ6-lT8A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHNx3ZwV3zI
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https://www.lafabriqueculturelle.tv/capsules/13451/chanter-gueuler-du-metal-en-choeur-le-growlers-choir
https://ici.radio-canada.ca/nouvelle/1894988/growlers-choir-americas-got-talent-choeur-metal-montreal
https://www.ckoi.com/audio/494380/une-chorale-metal-se-demarque-a-america-s-got-talent
https://journalmetro.com/culture/2925934/growlers-choir-choeur-gueuleurs-metal/
https://www.metalsucks.net/2019/10/30/exclusive-video-the-growler-choir-performs-the-dayking/
https://www.audacy.com/national/music/watch-metal-choir-cover-britney-spears-toxic-on-americas-got-talent
https://www.cbc.ca/music/montreal-metal-choir-slays-the-judges-on-america-s-got-talent-1.6505063
https://www.cbc.ca/music/montreal-metal-choir-slays-the-judges-on-america-s-got-talent-1.6505063
https://www.iheartradio.ca/news/watch-canadian-metal-choir-shocks-america-s-got-talent-judges-1.18102098
https://www.loudersound.com/news/watch-a-death-metal-choir-terrify-americas-got-talent-judges-with-a-demonic-take-on-britney-spears-toxic
https://metalinjection.net/video/watch-this-death-metal-choir-perform-o-fortuna-on-americas-got-talent
https://loudwire.com/britney-spears-death-metal-choir-americas-got-talent/
https://www.billboard.com/culture/tv-film/metal-choir-britney-spears-toxic-americas-got-talent-1235108259/
https://innovationsenconcert.ca/event/extremesvocaux/?lang=en
https://www.bloodlinesmedia.net/video-the-only-metal-choir-in-the-world-growlers-choir/
https://www.nbc.com/americas-got-talent/video/dremeka-choir-shocks-the-judges-with-toxic-by-britney-spears-agt-2022/NBCE024709869
https://www.nbc.com/americas-got-talent/video/dremeka-choir-shocks-the-judges-with-toxic-by-britney-spears-agt-2022/NBCE024709869


    

 

  

Concerts 

08/05/2019 : VivierMix International, Montreal, QC 

22/05/2021 : FIMAV, Victoriaville, QC 

18/06/2021 : Extrêmes Vocaux, Montreal, QC 

10/04/2022: America’s Got Talent, Los Angeles, USA 

09/07/2022: Fan Appreciation Concert, Montreal, QC 

03/09/2022 : FME, Rouyn-Noranda, QC 

27/10/2022 : Extrêmes Vocaux, Montreal, QC 

 

 

 



    

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Contact  

https://www.growlerschoir.com 

https://www.facebook.com/GrowlersChoirOfficial 

https://www.instagram.com/growlerschoir 

@GrowlersChoir 

https://growlerschoir.bandcamp.com 

514.516-2471 

GrowlersChoir@gmail.com 

Choirmaster : Pierre-Luc Senécal 

Choir manager : Maude Théberge 

Assistants : Laurent Bellemare                         

& Corinne Cardinal     

 

https://www.tiktok.com/@growlerschoir 

https://www.growlerschoir.com/
https://www.facebook.com/GrowlersChoirOfficial
https://www.instagram.com/growlerschoir
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCn7PW7Bh5GR7VE5Pv6B6thA
https://growlerschoir.bandcamp.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@growlerschoir

